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Cutmiso. March 13..A gentler
c!<*ely interested in the alFairs of tho ^

ley Bailrued was seen yesterday and qi
lionetl ;u to the correctnesn of the revi
rumors concerning the lease of that lin<
the Wheeling & Lake Krie. "It is not
red." wu the answer, "no move .has b
made and no negotiations are pend
The Valley, like other companies, hope
pow, and one of its aims is to form a

tu Wheeling, and from there to the K
Bat i! has not made any definite mov
that -lin.i ion yet, reports to the contJ
not*ittatandi»tf.

DEVOMCATIl I.OVKFKASr.

A Wlo-I'ollllral ( nilirring; at < bid
Lellrr* or ltei;r«t.

Cuiaoo, March 13..Hon. Thomas
Henririck?, of Indiana; Uon. F. II. lit
of Ohio; W. C. I'owdall, of. the Pe<
Vanucru:, Ilrnry Watterson and Col. \V
Breckewild, of Louisville; IJon. R. T. J
rick, of Washington; Senator L Q.
Lamar, of Mississippi. and a numbe
otherprcminent Democrats arrived in
city to attend the Iroquois banquet
evening. Letter* of regret have been
ceired Irom Samuel J. TilJen, cx-Govei
Pilmerand Senatorliayard. Tiie barn
wastlieMJcio-j^olitical event of the seaj
Meant. Hendricks, Lamar ami Wattei
replied to toasts.
Samuel J. Tilden sent tlie follov

letter:
Urct<os Y.jnxeiu, X. Y., March 1

OExiuoticx:.I have received your It
conveying to uie an invitation toattent
btnauet ol the Iroquois, Club in Chic
on the 15th inst., the anniversary of
birthday d Andrew Jackson, and to
fpond to the toa?t. "Democracy." It
not be practicable for me to be prewith you oa that occasion, but I cord!
Bjapubiuia the homage which you
pu* to fay riie memory of that greatditrrjJ Haftsman. He represented

Iexulunt nationality of sentiment wl
nail aitur* rliunu-iuriml tho

V U'l he manifested in a gI public crisis his own inevitable detenu
| uod to maintain the territorial integrii

our country and the indissoluble unio
the Ho likewise representedbeneficent JctFersoui an philosophy, w
prefer, thut nothing shall be done by

government which the local nu
ltirsire competent to do, and nothin;
aujip vernmental j>ower which indivk
tan do for themselves. The great con
of his administration arose 01^ of
efforts to resist usurjuition by Congre
po**r> in derogation of the right
wo\m«and individuals as well as o:
Constitution. I well remember thu
debate in K.J on the veto of a bill t<
chartrr the Hank of the United St
3Ir. U'elster, witli all his elocution
flounced and deplored the spectacle o
executive declaiming the power and
mantling the government of which he
the head. The overgrowth of abuses
and amotion of authority which
conceal, as they have distorted, our pal system would have seemed fifty 3
aso. *h» n the debate occurred, as inci
hie to Webster as they would be to Jacli
The Government "can neyer be
stored and reformed except from
inside and by an active and intelli
agency of the'Kxcoutive. We must
that providence will in its own goodraist tip a tnun adapted and qualifierthe wise execution of the great work,
uiat the people will put him in posiesol the Kin utive administration, thr<
"which alone that noble mission can b
complisheil, and the health and life of
political system be preserved and
Tigorattd.

Your fellow-citixen,
Samuel J. Tilde

Senator Uavard's letter referring to
regret at being unable to attend, said
he hoped to come here and meet the
quois Club. Meauwhile, as a membt
Uw grand army of National Detnoci
let us teach andall endeavor, with sit
whI steady fidelity, to uphold the poliprinciple which alone can preserve the
<ny and happiness of our people
Bamtain the government over them,fc; imirity to all and special privil«d pe ers'to none. Let us steadilypi*? ail measures tending to
rentrali/ation of power and*fet upon "its limitaUondistribution. so that lndiviiand minorities may be tecured inright-; let us denounce any construt
or constitution that permits perversionprostitution of the sovereign power ofation Irom the actual needs of the Pil.rcil?urv 10 die emolument of favoretditidvn la t.r ctaws, no matter underdelusive pr*u-xt it may be sought,see to it that the property shallample protection under the law. andit shall be prevented from becotnitifgoverning pow.»r m th.» molding law.

Ohio >ot«a.Cou um s. March l*).-Hon. G.T. Sart, chairman of the National ProhibExecutive Committee, has drafted a caa National Convention iu Chicago At30th.
The County Commissioners of theeffected a State organization to day,ing Hon. W. Hill, of Hamilton coPresident.
Mr. Fred \V. Newburgh, late Assi

*cn*tarv of the S^ate Board of TWorks, against whom fifty-two indictt*ere returned for forgeries on theTreasury, amounting to over JwtyOOO,wand guilty to-day. The case goes t<Supreme Court.
Hon. Alvin Harrington, of Plain
ex-member of the Ohio Legislatudead.
fall for Prohibition CoBTentloBotrov, March 15..The chairman^ tional Prohibition Committee fcui*call for a National Convention atCIW the 30th of August next.

y- shoestringHdistrict.
UNTYING THE CONTESTED KNOT.

rwU ....
t

=== Waadfbrd'i PWa for Ljack'a TIU»-R»|*Mle«i
Cikii D«eldfi Agalait a Bilaetloa of

°®° Ta* oa Tokaeeo tad WhUkj-Tbo La*
KrEit

ftlKj of Korrttai Xaaoa'i Trial.

y in
t, to SpW"1*1 DUpatch to the Intelli^enccr.
lJau. Wa»iiixotox| March 15..Hon. Stewart
A L. Woodford waa before the House Com[
no inlttce on Elections to-day and delivered a

this 'ont» ar8ument in favor of Lynch, contestingChalmers, of the famous shoo-string
district in Mississippi. Gen. Woodford

.iiu stumped the South a year or two ago, and
;}£ ! had also some little experience w[th the

Southern methods iu Mississippi when he
'.ism prosecuted the murderers of Judge and
l£« Cornelia Chiabolm. His speech to-day
lJ^| waa interesting in many particulars, and

proved a strong argument in favor of
1831 Lynch.

KKPIBLICAX OAOi'VI
1H.M DecldN Atcnimtt the ProposedReduction

ofTax on Whlakey nuil Tobacco.
Ittt* Special DUpatch to thu Iuuilltgeuccr.
1428 Wasiiixotox, March 15..The action of
i«n the Ways and Means Committee, in orderlying the sub-committee on the revision of
Jg the internal taxation to report Jta bill to
t«3t the full committee to-morrow, led to a very
1H33 funny thing in the Republican caucus to1818night

Messrs. Kaason, McKinley, Dunnell,
Haskell and Russell of the committee arc

md opjosed to the renfoval of the tax on

whisky and tobacco. They are in the
nan minority, however, and they knew thai if
u'* something was not done quickly the suble8*committee would report to-morrow andve<* the bill receive the endorsement of

010 the full committee and go to the
cor" Hooie with that prestige. The result was

that when the caucus, was called for the
in8* purpose of considering the rules, which met
S tO *f_ C'U-ll » »-

hv-iiigut, .hi. cimiiciJut-TKvr ruae unu ouur[j®eed a resolution that it was the senso of tho
B in Committee, that the tax on wlmky and to

arybacco ought not to be reduced.
Mr. Kelley took the floor at a bound and

protested against the caucus robbing the
^ Ways and Means Committee of its prerogatives,and made his old speech on the
A. need of a reduction of the revenues. It

ard, was of no use, however, as the caucus *declaredin favor of the resolution, and that
jer.' question is settled for this season.
C. Legality of nninu'* irlnl.

r O' Special Dlsjatch to the Intelligenccr.
Washington, March 15..Representative

re. Rice, of Ohio, introduced a resolution this
nor evening asking the Judiciary Committee to
iuet inquire into the legality of Mason's trial beforethe military tribunal, and whether he

ought not to have been tried by the civil
ring courts. Tho people of Northern Ohio ami

especially in the Fremont and Toledo dis tter

,r'lts arQ auxi0^lfl t0 800 ^bwon pardoned,
the an(l Mr* Ki^'s step is in accord with the*
ago, feeling of his constituents.
the

.

re. VANUI.NUTOX XOTEN.
R'" National AfTitlrs of General Enter**!.

Current Comment nt the Capital.
pro- Washington, D. C., March 15..The
sol- President has been notified that Judge
the Ulatchford accepts the AssociateJusticeship!Ilit'h f¥M O . -I.L- m-. « »l

AUKoecreiary 01 uiu treasury awarueu

re<jt' contracts for work on tlje Custom bouse, at
iioa- Nashville, as follows: Iron railing, &c., to
ty of William Clements, stone work to Peter
n4,°* Swan, artificial atone walks to Tl. L.C'ranthe.

hich 'or^*
the The Sub-Committee of the House Comtlior-mittee on Ways and Means in charge

l» by of the changes in Internal Revenue Xawa,
luaLs agreed to report the bill in full to the Corntestsmittee tomorrow, recommending the folhislowing Internal Kevenue reduction, etc.:
ss of On whiskey from 90 to 50 cents per gallon,
h of malt liquors from 92J to GO cents per barfthe rel; t«bacco, snuff, etc., from 10 to 10 cents
it in per pound; cigars $0 to Si per thousand;
3 re- cigirettes Irom $1 75 to 60 cents per thouutes,sand, also a reduction of about 50 per cent.
de- of the special taxes now imposed ui>on

f an dealers in the above mentioned articles,
dis- The report will also recommend the repeal
was of laws which impose taxes on capital and
and deposits, bank checks, matches, proprietary
now stamps cn medicines, cosmetics, perfumeroliti-ics, etc. It is estimated that the proposed
rears reductions bused upon Internal Kevenne
redi- collections of last year w illameunt in round
;son. numbers to about $08,000,000.

re- The testimony of Gen. Sturgis, Military
the- Governor of the Soldiers' Home, before

gent the Senate Investigating Committee, is
hope made public to-day. After alluding to the
time amounts expended for beautifyiug the
for grounds and Home, he says that no portion
and of the sum has been expended for prosionviding means of recreation to the inmates,
jugh He charges that the choicest products oi
e ac- tii© farm, dairy and conservatory have
our been delivered to two members of the
rein- Board of Managers at their homes; materialand mechanics have been used in

adorning their homes at the expense of the
Government. Surgeon General Barnes

his and Commissary General MacKealy are the
that two members named.
Iro- Senator Edmunds asked and obtained

er of indefinite leave of absence to-day, for the
acy, purpose of taking bis invalid daughter to
iiple a more congenial climate.
tjcjj Bigelow, the attorney of Sergeant Mason,
"b* has prepared a petition for a writ of luiUat

coruus, on the ground that the eourt-marK,v*tial had no jurisdiction in time of peace,
F8® and even if it had, it exceeded in its powt°P"ere in imposing a sentence in excess of the

t.Iie punishment authorized by law.
in- ,,,

and t'OKURKMN.
iuals ...-[heir Prowwllng* of the Vailed
|,.jon NUIfM ficnalo.

and Washington, March 15..In the Senate
tax- Mr. Edmunds obtained indefinite leave of

jbljc aijgenee on account of Illness in his family,
what Mahone introduced a concurrent
and resolution, which was read- the first time,
have as follows: Ibat in the event of any reduc-'

*the t'on *n t^ic tax oa to^>acco manufactured
in the United States a rebate equal to such
reduction shall be granted on all stamped

5tew- or tax-paid tobacco- manufactured in the
ition United States after the adoption of thut
11 for resolution, and between such date and the
3gU8t time when any law making such reduction
R. shall go into effect then remaining in the

hands of licensed dealers or others than
n*r~ manufacturer*.

'' Mr. Garland spoke on the importance of
-. x the maintenance of ah efficient levee svsJr.;*tcm on the Mississippi, the bill on the
ninl« subject recently introduced by him being
Ktitl up temporarily. The bill directs that the
JJ!: Mississippi Rivfcr Commiasion cause to be

constructed or repaired and kept in order
such levees along the banks of the Mian*

n:t_ issippi, as they shall deem to be of the
re t peatMt importance to the preservation of

' the river channel and the prevention of
devastation from breaks and overflows,

a. and faciliatecommerce.tradeand postalser*
of the vice,under the rules of theWar Departmentasued An appropriation of $15,000,000 is made
dcago for this purpose. Any expenditure or liabilitybeyond this sum ia prohibited, and

Sifcfctr: *

no money shall be paid (or levee work un
til the tame is approved by the Sccretar;of War. Mr. Garland't belief was that Un
loss inflicted by the present overflow largeIt outatripped the total of the appropriatlonnow asked for, and would amount to a
least $30,000,000.

Mr. Jonas (La.) said theroujrii ealculatioi
he hod made showed that the lands ii
Mississippi, Arkansas and Louisiana, not
under water, or in daily danger of beinjsubmerged, produced in 1830 a total o
750,0^ bales of cotton.the value which ai
the ordinary market rato was $45 per ball
was $33,752,£25. The area in Louisiani
which will be submerged if the leveea giv<
way, produced in 1S81 crops amounting in
value to oyer $22,000,000 in sugur, over $5,.000,000 in mOlassea, and over $3,000,000 in
rice. Theoverflown8w threatened will causc
a total destruction of the values. The possibilityof raising a cotton crop on the inun*
dated Jand* woyld depend upon whether
the sufferers found tlio bankers and mer*
chants willing to give them credit after the
loss of all their personal property and the
devastation of their plantations. As to the
sugar crop, the water would cause its total
destruction throughout the inundated region,as the effect of water on the seed is
such as to destroy not onlv the growing
crop, but a possibility of destroying the
crop for the next two or three years, until
it cau be thoroughly replanted."Mr. Garland explained that the onlylevees contemplated by the bill were thoseof the Miisiasinpi river. If the generalGovernment will take care of the leveeaonthat great national highway the States will
provide for those upon the Mississippitributaries.
Mr. Vest asked to say a few words beforethe bill was disposed of, because, he

added, he regarded the reference of the
bill as a ilnal disposition of it, and that it
would never come back to the Senate. He
thought the time had como to determine
whether the great Mississippi river is to be
matte a terror and curse to this country,rather than the highway for its commerce.
He asserted that it would be an economical
expenditure for the Government to spendto-day $2">0,000,000 upon the Mississippiriver for improvements.\f» lU.Ln.l ~S.1 It it--..... wiumuiu mux It iUC cuiumuiee in

charge of the bill did not give it an earlyconsideration he would resort to some
parliamentary jack-screw to pet it back.
The hill wassent to the Committee on tho
Mississippi River and tributaries.
The consideration of the poatoflice appropriationbill was resumed.
The pending amendment to make the

provision relating to sub-contracts applicableonly to contracts hereafter^iade was
agreed to, yeas 32, noes 12.
The increase in the item for the compensationof poatottke clerks of $150,000prevailed.
The next amendment reported by theSenate was an item on sub-letting contracts,and declares that a carrieremployedby the contractor or sub-contractor, whoBl'iall file his agreement and evidence thathe has done work, shall have a lien on the

money of his employer for his pav; and ifthe contractor or sub-contractor shall fail
to pay a carrier within two months of theend of the quarter the department shall
pay the debt and charge it to the contractor.AVhen a person or firm, holding severalcontracts, fails to perform service on
anyone of them, the pay for the othersshall be withheld until sen-ice has beenrestored and all penalties satisfied. Theamendment gave rise to a protracted discussionupon the possible difficulties arisingunder it in the Postoffice DepartmentMessrs. Dawes and Hawley became involvedin personal controversy upon what
the latter construed by unwarranted criticismon the part of Dawes in attributinghis efforts to show the unreasonableness of
h» amendment in practical operation to
special anxiety for the interests of mail
contractors. After further remarks on themodification of the amendment by the
transposition of several words was made,and as modified,adopted. Without further
progress the bill wus laid over as unfinishedbusiness for to-morrow.
Mr. Allison submitted the report of theCommittee on Appropriations with the testimonytaken in what « knntrtt »

Treasury Contingent Fund Investigation.The report and testimony were tabled temporarilyand ordered printed.
ImprlioDnl American* In Ireland.
Washington, March 15..'The Departmentof State sent to the Committee onForeign Aflaira yesterday copies of thetelegraphic correspondence between theDepartment and the Legation at London,respecting the imprisonment of Americansin Ireland under the Coercion Act The

cases of McSweenev and Hart are especiallyalluded to. In his negotiations regardingthe former Lowell failed to obtain fromthe British government any informationbeyond that contained in the warrantof arrest, but was assured bvLord Granville' that MoSweeney sconduct had brought him under the .coercionact and he could not be released.Hart's .reputation is bad, and he will notpromise to behave better if set at liberty.Lowell does not believe either of the twois more innocent than the majorityof persons arrested. In answer to the Department'sinstructions to waive for the
present all discussion of the justitiableuessof these arbitrary imprisonments, but to
press for an early trial «f the various American"suspects, Lowell states that HerMajesty's Government has promised to
givo the matter immediate attention.

Wall Strrct Affaire.
Xk\t Yonif mnmk 15.tu« /*. .

1 ...... VU tv, 1UC LUIIIIII1II tUI

says: It was positively asserted on Wall
street to-day, that the pooling arrangementhaving gone intoeflect between thecable companies and contract entered intowith the Western Union Telegraph Companyfor twenty-five years, a I^onuon poolwas being formed to purchase 100,000shares of Western Union stock at aboutthe market price. To-day tho short intereston this stock continued to l>e so largethat the bears have not dared to cover, forfear they will advance the price too rapidlyon themselves.
the transfer bodies of the Wabash RailwayCompany are reported to show that$1'J,000,000 worth of preferred stock isheld abroad, foreign houses report afresh demand for this stock in the past fewdays.
Ctilengo Pork Packing; Stntinfir*.

CitK AciO, March 15..Howard, White ACo., publishers of the Daily Commercial
Bulletin, in their annual report of hog packingof Chicago, say: The summer packingis reported at 2,732,3*4 hogs, average net
weight 188.74 pounds, and a yield of lard
of 32.40 poundn. Winter packing is reportedat 2,368,100 hogs, average net weight210.08 pounds, and yield of lard of 29.72
pounds.
The returns of the product made duringthe winter season show that 271,851 tierce*

of lard, 347,437 barrels mesa pork, 37,481barrels of other pork, 03.000,000 pounds oi
short rib sides, 15,281,000 pounds of short
clear sides and 20,SOO.OOO pounds of lonfclear hams and shoulders were'made free
ly, but all foreign cut show a decrease.

The Co tree Trade.
St. Louis. March 15..The St Louii

Grocer will publish to-morrow the follow
ing special cablegram, giving the weeklycoffee statement to date:

Rio Janeiro, March 15.
Average daily receipts, 2,200 bags. Stocl

to-day, 50,000 bags. Sales for the Unite*
States, 10,000 bag*; sales for Europe, 2^0
bags. Market quiet and nominal

When It Will be Hcttletf:
Dei Moron, Ia., March 15..The Senat

has passed the House bill fixing the dat
for the prohibitory amendment electio;
June 27,1882, by a vote of 44 to 1*

; MR. MONEY'S MISTAKE^
B ; W(

ON A QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE. ^[ c55
111 Cidirtiku U Dliobtf th* BaUa «f tkaHum M

l ud CrUUlMi ilia Hpikir for Calllag HI*
» U Oritr, ui Gata Uaprlaaad for *

UI» Vraakiaaa-ALIvalyDakaU.

*
Special DUp»tch to tho InteUlfcnwr.
Washington, March 15..Quite a little ^

row occurred in the House this afternoon to<
just before adjournment. Early this mor- 11
ning, Mr. Money, of Mississippi, (ailing to j*»
get Mr. Iiiscock, who held the floor, to °r
yield to him, attempted in a very ungen- tal
tlemanly manner to "force the House," I
and bawled out his remarks in splto of the llk,
gavel, and re<iuests of the Speaker, that he
retire. When he got through the Speaker 0f
remarked that he should be compelled to ma

reprimand any gentleman who attempted un.sucha disturbance again, meaning that he qjJ
would be compelled to name him. of
Mr. Money brooded over the matter all Ho

day, and just before adjournment rose to a
question of privilege, in which he ssserted no,
lhat he has been ill-treated by the Speaker, tha
who had threatened to reprimand him, and Spc
made a general complaint on the technical ^ground that under the rule the Sjftakerhad his
no right to reprimand him. ant!
The Speaker attempted to make 3Ir. wj[Money sit dowa, and a scene occurred be- JJjtween the Democrats and Republicans thut j

resulted in the House getting up and run- cva
ning away from the row under a motion to I
adjourn by Mr. Martin, of Delaware. Mr.
Money's action was wholly unwarranted.

The Fall Proceedlugs if t
Washington, March 15..Quite a lively **o

scene occurred in the House to-day be- mg
tween Representative Hernando D. Money, Btat
of the Third Mississippi District and the whi
cpesnter 01 we 1101186. me senate bill
appropriating $200,000 to the sufferers <j
from the floods in the Mississippi Valley opc
was under discussion, and an amendment the
was offered to the effect that nothing containoiin the bill should commit tho jnsj
United States to the improvement or main- to c
tenance of the Mississippi levees. the
Mr. Money desired to speak on the

amendment, but Mr. lliscock, who had tho anr
floor, refused to yield. Mr. Money there- gar<
upon, amid a loud rapping of the Speak- ^
er's gavel, stated that it was unjust that jjjjrepresentatives from the section most near- ^joz
ly affected by this bill should have no time me
to discuss it Mr. Money having taken his cee

seat, the Speaker said, sharply, "If gentle- ^men think tUey can impose upon the WOi
House and Chair in undertaking to make 3
speeches in violation of the rules of the h®®

House, the Chair will take pains to reprimandthem at least" y
The bill was subsequently passed, but saylater on in the proceeding* Mr. Money ant

stating that he rose to the privileged ques- ani
tion, sent to the clerk's desk and had read wh
official notes of the speaker's remarks for
when he (Money) was attempting to get ove
the floor this afternoon to speak on the bill mil
for the relief of the sufferers from the noi
Mississippi overflow. sen
"Mr. Speaker," he then said, "I want the

to state the circumstances which attended Yo
this very remarkable declaration by the of
speaker/' He was not allowed to proceed era
further, but the Speaker called him to or- Kii
der and said: "The Chair understood that Tbi
the gentleman rose for the purpose of Bug- givgestting something that was privileged." rec

Mr. Money."I have, if the Speaker will Tin
be patient I want to be understood about prethis matter. m<]The Speaker.The Chair also wants to be mil
understood about this matter. The Chair hat
desires to state that if the gentleman rises Ne
for the Duroose of rnakini* nnv Pniwelinn fit®
the Chair will recognize him, bat if he inti
rises for the purpose of making anv criti- des
cism on the Chair,the Chair-will take occa- ont
sion to call him to order. juslMr. Money."I rise in my right as a lud
member of this House to protest against "or
the language used by the Speaker, as a hoc
breach of the decorum and privileges of this nol
House." Here Money was again interrupt- Tin
ed by loud cries of order on the Republi- me
can side and by a continuous rapping of exc
the Speaker's gavel, while Mr. Camp (N. SpcY.) and other Republicans demanded that ant
the words spoken be taken down and read No1
from tho Clerk's desk, to which demand plaMr. Money gave concurrence. I ai
The Speaker."The Chair will order the <?d

Sergeant-at-Arms to see that the gentleman
now preserves order.the gentleman will thu
be seated. The Chair will state again that [A|he has no desire to be oppressive in 1
any sense on any member, but mo
when any gentleman insists upon making a he
speech out of order, the Chair regards him- sen
self bound to call him to order. If the ^
gentleman from Mississippi desires to mnke Hoc
any explanation or correction in what he oth
said the Chair will recognize him, but will the
not recognize him for the purpose of mak- mai
ing an assault upon the Chair out of order. ^
LAppiause on tne Kepublican side.] the
Mr. Money.I am not objecting to the he

action of the Chair in calling me to order. 1
For a half minute or a minute I was out of her
order, but under no rule of this House has fanthe Chair authority to reprimand or pun- is a
ish any member of this House. 1
Mr. Hiscock.The gentleman is not in Rciorder in putting the Speaker on trial here, sho

and it is not in the line of privilege here and
in now arraigning the Speaker.The Sneaker.The Chair will state that
thegentlemanfrom Mississippi isrecognizedfor the purpose of making any explanationwith regard to his own conduct, but beyondthat the Chair will hold that he is out of I.
order and insist upon exercising his right Skca3 presiding officer in seeing that tho gen- xtleman is in order. '

Mr. Money.I recognize the Speaker's 1
right to preserve order, but I rise as a cer
matter of privilege in justice to myself and onto the House, to call the attention of the hifact that the Speaker has reprimanded a

*

member of the House. That is a breach of
the privileges of the Hoube, and I desire 1
to put it on record. BigThe Speaker.The gentleman violates dthe privileges given him now.
Mr. Money.I have been advised by per-

"

hapa tlie beat parliamentarian ol the House butthat I have a right to rise to a question of mprivilege and that it was due to myseli and ...

to the House that this matter should be 5
stated. *

The Speaker."The Chairstill recognizesits right to preserve order in the House, r*' and when the gentleman insisted upon J? \
t speaking, as the Chair then believed it out J8'I of order and in violation of its role, it was £|jthe dutv of the Chair to preserve order." {m®Mr. McLane."I understand the gentle- |j*man to raise to the question of privilege,and" I submit to the Chair that he must be
, allowed to state his question of privilege, exjand that the Chair must submit it to tne
l* House to act upon it

The Speaker .The gentleman from j*Maryland rises to a parliamentary inquiry.The Chair understands that the gentleman JF5 from Mississippi rose to a question of fiJ privilege, but that this question only ex- JJJ,tends to the vindication of himself, and in
no sense a violation of 1dl. the roles of
parliamentary law by assailing the Speakerby criticism. «

B Mr. McUne.'The Chair mimnderitanda th
e my inqolnr. It ra not a parliamentary CI
1 inquiry. I roae to a question of privilege, deI and that quotion i» the right of the jeolle- >"<

t

in to speak. I have the moit perfect
ipect for tho Chair and will not utter a
)rd inconsiatent with that respect
Here there were load crieson the Repubanside which led Mr. Tillman of South
irolina to ingest ironically that Mr.
cLane was a member of the House. *

Mr. McLane, continuing, said: "While
havo respect for tho Chair, I have

10 some respect* for mvself, and I find
at the gentleman from Mississippi
ls called to order by the gentleman from
!W York, Camp, and taken to task by
eaker, neither the gentleman from New
>rk nor the Speaker rewgnixing, he
>k the tioor on a question' of privilege,ise to a question of privilege, and that
tlutf it becomes the duty of the Speakersubmit that question to the House."
rhe Speaker.The gentleman is mis;en.
Mr. McLane (dryly).Well, I would
e to know how.
rhe Speaker.The Chsir recognised the
itleman from Mississippi on a questionprivilege, but tho moment the gentlenviolated his right to snch privilege,
1 other gentleman as well as the Speaker;ht havu called him to order: The
sir recollects no case where a questionprivilege has been submitfed to the
use.
ir. Kenna, (W. Va,).Does the Chair
end to be understood bv bis statement
v, and his action to-uav, as claiming
t it is either right, or the duty of the
aker of the House to reprimand a memwithoutthe action of the House ?
'he Speaker.The Cuair holds that it is
most imperativo duty to maintain order,I whenever any steps are necessaryhin the power of the Chair this Chair
assert them. [Applause on the Rejlicanside.]

Ir. Kenna.I hope the Chair will not
de my inquiry.
'he Speaker.II tho gentlemen will not
ume their seats when out of order and
led to order, the Chair wi 1 $o further, if
eKsaiy, than merely to reprimand them
hey insist on violating the rules of the
use.

_Ir. Kenna.I trust the Chair will give
a direct answer, and I ask the Chair to
e as candidly as I propound the inquiryether the Chair means to be underxias claiming the right to reprimand a
mber?
he Sj>eaker."When any gentleman is
nly in the act of violating the rules of
House, which the Chair is charged with
nri-inir tho rimi* miMnla it <! .«i 1..WW V1I..1. lb m I1UI UUI/right, but hisduty, to reprimand himanuist upon order, not that he has the rightall the member up and punish him, but
right to call him to order, beine, as it
ids, alone and without precedent.Ir. Kenrta."I am glad to have a frank
touncement of the Speaker in that rei"
lr. Money.1"It is nothing but justice to
that the record should contain what I
e thought it my duty to say in vindica1of myself. If the House will permitto proceed I have no intention of prodingout of order. The gentleman who
de the point of order against me perisanticipated what they supposed I
aid say."
Ir. Speaker."The gentleman will be
agnized to proceed, but not for thepose^jf making an assault upon the
lir."
Ir. Money.'"As I was proceeding to
. (and I am speaking without passion,i simply in defence of my rightsI the rights of this House)
on the bill appropriating $150,000the relief of the sufferers bv the
xflow, was under consideration. Thirty
autes were allowed for the debate, anii
le of that time was granted the repretativesof the section most interested in

bill The gentleman from New
rk, Mr. Hiscock, talked out

time. I asked him sev1times fora few minutes, and* so did
ag, Dunn, Robertson and Chalmers,
tfse requests were denied and the floor
en to other gentlemen who had no ditinterest in the people concerned,
en when the gentleman demanded the
vious question, I rose to parliamentaryuiry and asked the Speaker if thirty
autes had expired. The chair replied it
I not I again asked the gentleman from
w York for some time and was again reed.I then, holding the floor and not
?rjecnng myseU into any man's speech,ired to state that the people from

section had not been heard,
t before that Republican member (alingtoMarsh, of Illinois,) sj>oke out
der," and in a voice'so loud that itseemed
irse, and brandished his ttet, and
xxiy spoke of reprimanding him
»re is no rule that permitsmbera of the House to be reprimanded
ent by order of the House, and no
aker has the right to arrogate to himself

usurp the' power of the House.
v take that down if you wish. [Apuseon the Democratic side.] As far as
m concerned personally I simply wishtoshow the people 1 represent that I
\ incapable of submitting to a thing of
s sort without protesting againit it.
iplause on the Democratic side.]I the .Speaker has no right of his own
tiou to reprimand or punish a member,bas usurped functions and powers rezedto the House itself."
lr. Hiscock stated he had accorded the
ir principally to members coming from
er. portions of the country, thinkingreby there would be less objectionnifested to the bill.
Ir. Iiutterworth did not understand that
Chair insisted that in a technical sense
U».l . : 1- '
."w »v» icpniuuuu u meuiuer.
"he Speaker.The chair calls a mem-,
to order when he persistently and fiagtlyviolates the rules of the House, that
li.
he matter was then dropped though a
mblican member suggested that it
uld go over as unfinished business,the House adjourned.

FOBKIMX NEWS.
s War Clond Between Itnuln and GermanyDisappearing.
(OXDOK, March 15..The statement that
ibeleffhas been arrested and confined
.he fortress at Wilna is contradicted.
Ierlix, March 15..Emperor William reredan autograph letter from the Cxar
the anniversary of tho assassination of
father, Alexander II, which deeply af£dthe German monarch.
lie interview between the Emperor and
marck, Sunday, was for tho purpose of
cussing the Russion question,
'he Skobeleff affair i* regarded settled,
great watchfulness is required. Bisrcklong since arranged European comlatiousfor ev&ry eventuality.

»soox, March 15..The TWi editorial
k A war between Austria and Russia
dways a possibility, but at present, there
lot, we trust, serious peril. The estab.
iment of the Servian Kingdom under
strian auspices is an important guaranofpeace. Nor is the Slavonic storm
ely yet to break upon Germany. We
ve reason to believe that Bismarck has
fears in that direction, and he neither
poets attack, nor intends to strike.
LosDoy, March 15..A Berlin corresadentsays: The Russian representsesat the German Courts have been
ttructed to tender the Respective govern>ntsto which they are. accredited, the
monstrative assurances that the Czar is
mly resolved to maintain amicable
aUons with Germany.

' IlnrglnrlotiM Bnilntw.
Joliet, Ilia, March 15,.Burglars early
is morninjt blew open the safe of the
tkago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R. freight
pot and Reared one thousand dollars.
>djw.

THE LETTERS ST0LE1
FROM THE STATK DEPARTMENT
Sklpkard Appaara Btfora Ui Connlttaa lm

tliatlif tka attar, aid Ha la Ordarad
U Prodara all tka UftraaUaa kaPoaaaaaaa-CaarraaaaaaInplleaUd.

Ipadal Dlapatck to tha IntelUganear.
Waiiilxotox, March 15..Mr. Jacob I

Shipherd appeared before the Hons
Committee on Foreign Affairs this mornin
to testify regarding some matters relativ
to the loss of some papers from the Stat
Department These papers are principal
ly the artistic work of Mr. Shipherd, an<
while he, of course, is supposed to knoi
nothing about the low ot the papers, be i
supposed to have copies which will go fa
toward giving the committee aome idea o
what they really want, which, it must h
confessed, they do not now know. Mi
Shipherd appeared on time, and proved fc
be a short, thick-set man, with i

broad, eminently respectable face, an<
clean cut chin beard.a sort of an Ameri
conixed John Kelly. He has small, ligh
blue eyes, and is of a phlegmatic tempera
ment He bss been a minister in his time
but has evidently been as successful ii
guano ss theology. He is a man totally
without nerves, and looks capable of takini
success or defeat with equal composure
Of course he had no idea what the com
mittee wanted, as they themselves could
not tell, and came here without a paper ol
any kind, lie finally instructed the committeeas to what they probably wanted
and was in return instructed to go anc

get-it.
Investigation In Detail.

Wasuingtox, March 15..This morninj
Jacob R. Shipherd, accompanied by hi«
wife, appeared at the rooms of the llousi
Committee on Foreign Affairs, investigat
ingthe Peruvian affairs, and was sworn
The chairman enquired in relation to thi
iour mining letters and asked if he wrote
such letters (describing them) as indexed ai
the Stat* Department to the Secretary o
State. Answer.It is my recollection ]
did.
Witness stated that he had expected t<

prepare copies of the letters alluded to, bu
was unable to complete them before leavingNew York. He had copies of the
missing letters in his letter book and of al
the letters sent and received, and could
prepare copies, but as some of the letters
were quite lengthy, and he would natural!)wish to look over and compare copies he
might have made, it would require 6ome
further time.
The chairman made several inquiries in

relation to letters and asked if hii
subpajnas did not require him to producthis booicB and papera. Shipherd replied.1
was not aware it did.
Witness produced subpoena and read

from it. It required him to produce copie*of all letters written by him to SecretarjBlaine under specified dates; for copies ol
all letters written to Secretary Evarts and
JamesG. Blaine,between June 1, 1870, andJuly 1,1882; also copies of letters writtec
to any minister, consul or official of the
United States, rcterring to affairs in Peru
Bolivia or Chili, or any matters, propertj
or business, in which he was interested ir
the States; also letters received by hin
from either the Secretary of State or fron
any minister, consular or other Unitec
States official. Shipherd stated that as he
understood the subpeetta it would take hii
secretary at least two weeks to make a copjof all the correspondence called for.
Mr. Rice suggested that delay misht be

avoided bv Mr. Shiphenl sending lor hh
letter books and presenting them befoit
the committee.
Mr. Shipherd replied that the books containeda variety of private letters and he

did not wish that they should run the risk
of transportation. He had no doubt, however,but they could be forwarded on ordrt
to his secretary. He desired, to know the
construction which he should place on the
words in the subpoena, "Other officials ol
the United States " Conceivably he mightbe in correspondence with members ol
Congress and other parties, and he was no)
quite sure whether the subpama was in
tended to cover that. He further wished
to know whether the intent was to call foi
all correspondence which might have nass<
eu uctweta mm ana persons connected
with the government, or limit it to the correspondencetouching Peru and Chili, and
finally whether (if the latter only) the committeedesired all such correspondence or
only such as referred to the possible officialaction of the officials with whom be had
corresponded.

Mr. Rice replied it was the intention of
the committee that Sbipherd should produceall the letters which he had received
from that somewhat broad class of personaknown aa United States officials, as well as
from all parties connected with the State
Department or other departments of the
Government
The committee then went into secret

a.
scboiuu louipucru uua -who remaining id
the room) to determine whether the witness
should be permitted to return to Xew York
personally to superintend the copying of
the correspondence called for, or whether
an order should be issued directing the
letter books to be forwarded to Washington.
The committee, in secret session, adoptedan order to the effect that Shipherd be

required to furnish the committee with
copies of all correspondence addressed to
any United States Minister or officials of
the State Department touching the subject
matter of inquiry; also all letters addressedto the witness by such officers and
relating thereto, and all correspondence
and copies of correspondence posing betweenthe aforesaid which will throw
light on the subject matter of inquiry: also
all other correspondence and copied of correspondencein his possession which may
tend to sttow any relation of such officers
to the business transactions referred to in
the refolution of the House under which
the investigation is being made. Further
investigation was postponed till Saturday.
Shipherd will return to New York this afternoonto arrange the papers in accordancewith the decision of tne committee.

Some of the members of House of the
Foreign Affairs Committee are dissatisfied
with the instructions of the committee given
to Mr. Shipherd to-day in relation to. the
production of his correspondence, and expressthe opinion that there is a tendency
to restrict the scope of the investigation,
Mr. Shipherd testified very promptly and
intelligently and manifested apparent willingnessto give the committee the benefil
of all his knowledge. In asking what correspondencethe committee would want he
intimated quite plainly that he had letten
from some of the members of Congress anc
inquired if the committee wanted these
There was an immediate whispered confer
ence among some of the leading memben
of the committee, the result of which w*i
that thStoom was cleared for a secret sea
sion. The committee remained in store
until it adjourned, and there was, it is said
sn animated discussion as to what corns

pondence should be demanded of Shipnerd.
Some memben toileted upon calling fc

all the tut* In Shlpherd'e powesion cot
nected with the mitten before tbem, bt
the Initnietlonf wen finally adopted an
jased to Shipherd. They called tor hitco

J reanondence with the persons connected
' with the United State* foreign service and

State Department, but do not include mem*
pt hers of Congress In the committee meet*

ing it was complained that the instruction*
to Shipherd really left it discretionary with

** him m to what correspondence and papershe would produce, and sftersome discussion
the instructions were broadened, but were
not made broad enought to include corresKndencewith Congnasmen. It was this

iture that caused the dissatisfaction, but
the members of the committee say theythink the instructions will be made broad Jenough at the next meeting to include cor- |6 respondence with all persons in the public

g service. J6 Fatal Boiler Explotlon. t
6 Lvxx, Mass., March 15..a boiler in [1- Goodwin Bros.' shoe factory exploded this 4
j morning, levelling the building and killing 1

several men. The fire department was Jquickly called out and immediately went
9 to wor* to remove the debris from the end
r of the building near Exchange street. One
f poor fellow, badly mangled, was taken out JjHis first words were: "There sre more in sithere." Soon after the dead body of John T

Moore, the engineer, terribly crushed, was T
) recovered. Half an hour later another u
1 body was found. Four men who usually p
, came to work at 6 o'clock every morning

are missing. eiA Portion of the boiler, weighing two p
t tons, was thrown a quarter of a mile to J
. Newhall street, striking a houso on that n

street It glanced across and drove itself <1>
into the front of the doorway of the house J]1 of Councilman CurrilL Had the accident d

r occurred a half hour later the loss of life «
. would have been terrible; fifty people at Jwork in the building above the boiler for- k
tunately had not arrived when the acci
dent occurred. Another piece of the boil- 3erwent through a large covered walk w
across the court leading from the Btreet to *»
the scene of the catastrophe, in an oppo- gsite direction, from that portion which n
flew to Newhall street. £

, , , n

Politic*! Quarrel fteltled. JJ
St. Locis, March 15..A Dallas, Texas 9}special says: About one o'clock yesterday jjj

; ex-Mayor J. M. Thurmond was shot and di
, killed in the county court room by Kobert *<

E. Cowart, a prominent lawyer. A bitter al

feeling existed for nearly th'ree years be- <11
tween the parties, arising from politicalanimosities. They met in thejeourt house Sj

» yesterday, exchanged ugly words, in which ic
Thurmond appears to nave been the ag- to
gresnor, wheiv both men almost simultan-

t eoualy drew pistols. Cowart fired, the ball tc
[ passing through his antagonists head, caus- ^

in$ instant death. The statements of wit- [Jneased indicates a clear case of self defense, w
.... al

Steamboat Boiler Explosion. u
t Cincinnati, 0., March 15..A Timet- w

Slar special says: The steain towboat «
Etna exploded her boilers this morning in Jthe Great Kanawha, three miles above ti
Point Pleasant, in which Dune. Anderson, *
of Pomeroy, a colored fireman was killed,and Captain Henderson and several others
severely injured. The steamer took fire L"
and burnt to the waters edge. Jj[

N
Cx*Con|rcuman Acqalllfd of Harder, u
St. Louis, March 15..A tflegram an- [J

nounces that Col. John T. Criss, late Con- a
gressional candidate for the Kighth Mis- £souri district, who recently went to Texas
to be tried on a charge of murder, was Aacquitted. The jury was only out four a
minutes.

A
R

Mother*I Mothers!! Mother*!!! Q
Are you disturbed at night and broken of qyour real by asick child suffering and crying qwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?

If so. go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
» Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve °

the poor little sufferer immediately.depend Gupon it; there is no mistake aboL it There ciis not a mother on earth who has ever used G
i it, who will not tell yop at once that it will G

regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 5
mother, and relief and health to the child, ^operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to £
use in all cases, ana pleasant to the taste, andis the prescription of the oldest and best £female physicians and nurses iu the United u

States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle g
.

Bra larxe majority the people of the {}United Suites have declared their faith in kKidney-Wort, as a remedy for all diseases of L
the kidneys and liver, some however, have L

: disliked the trouble of preparing it from the r
,uv f/irttt uv .L

J W. .... < VI riivua ucn l aiiuiugmapuviiio
in the shape of Kidney-Wort in Liquid Ivrm.It is very concentrated, is easily taken and M

j is equally efficient as the dry. Try it. *
LouuvilU Courier-JorirnaL mwmwJ
/=£rAsk your druggist for a copy of "Young gMen's Friend".and read it! jj

~ N
New York. March 15..Dry Uoow.The importantfeature of the day has been tne forwarding of i«telegrams to the chief distiibutli.g cemrcs lathe btInterior. conspldous during the week tor making wridiculous priceson staple cottongoods,that further pisupplies would not be dellvernf uutlt the prints J,were restored and the purchasers agree to maintain

them. Tne agenta of Lawreuce L L advbed the 26scalpers early this morning to the above efl'ect, and uwaen later in the day. application was made for re- 4,assortments, sales and deliveries of Lawrence ], L,or 0|any other plain cotton, was promptly declined, uuUwthe buyers agreed to hold prices at the agent* n,long prices. The agent* of iVpperefl It elalso notified the Interior market that uno reduc ion in prices would 1*
made before July, but reserved the right to advance
it, which, it is pursible. the market will juttify. In 1contoqueuce, although the demand for cottongoods nas been lares the volume of sales have been ]crestricted. Prints bave been dplng better, and in thleading makes and all specialties buslnetv has becu e3better. Worsted drexs ioods have been la steady 74awortment request, with fancies »howing a much 7-,better demand. Woolen good* have been looked 73after with a moderate quota of ordert for future de- r]<livery. Uoilery and underwear In steady delivery 75with some business In orders for aatumn want*. iy
Chicago. I arch 15..The Drxxtrt' Journal re- bt

norta: M
Hogs -Receipt* 13,000 head: shipment* 4.500 head; Hi

market active at SalOc higher; common to good an
mixed 16 10*665; heavy parking and *hlpplng|675 M
*700; I'hlbulelphIan and lard hug* 17 25*7 40; litfht tn
|6 15afi 65; skip* and cull* S3 50*5 75. a7
Cattle-Becelpu 6,500 bead; shipment* 2,900 head. 7»

General qu*lltv good, but no extra mock offered, t*Sale* export* K -Sod 80; ahipplng S3 60*6 'JO; com- ot
mon to falrtS Ooa5 60; mixed butche-s' and »tocken d<
strouger. common to (air 12 80*4 00; stncker* and sb
feeders artlv-at S3 23a5 20. Nine car* of Wyoming wi
cattle, fli>t of the season 1,305 pound* aold at SiS3M. *i
Sheep. Receipt* 6.000 head; shipment* 2,700 he*4. IIMarket dull, weak and lower, at 20a30c lower fromlast week. Inferior to f*ir S4 0Ga4 80; choice to extra.Including Uunba 13 Wu6 15.
Ciscihhati, March IS..Cotton active, Aim and ui

higher at 11J$c. Hour dull; family t> M*6 00; fan- *pcy 14 5U7 OJ. Wheat strong So. 2 red winter II 30 A|al 31. Com active, firm and higher No. v niUed flwyiaX&'X. Oau string and higher So. 2 mlicd 4fl goa49c. Rye quiet at 90c. Barley flimer at II 00. 6i
Pork firm at US 00. Lard atn>ng and higher at oc
110 bid. Bulk meat* strong and higher 42
shoulder* 16 50; clear rib 13 50. Baron, shoulders Jt

I 17 62J£ clear rib |lo .17lA: cltar |to 87$$. whl*kv ar
quiet, but firm at 11 16; combination salt* of blnnished goo-is 525 barrels, on a ha*l*oftl 16. But- M
ter firmer, but not quotably higher. an
Tolxdo, March 15..Wheat quiet; So. 2 red soot *'

It 2*. March II27Kat 27?«; April II 29; May |l 29«<; B'
June 11 'X'A: July 91 15: August II 14Vfc year "J1110%. Com steidy: high mixed 6'c bid; Ko. 2 J.1!spot and April 68kc; May. 6H}ip. Oat*, no sale*. ^1Clover seed; No. 2. St 75: prime l"i 10: prime mam- J!moth S3 125$. Ctoaed.Wheat Inactive: So 2 red
spot 11 »al 2fc March WlZSaiaX; April H2J%May II aSal:»#Jan«ll 2S*: JiTly fl U*; Au1gust |l 10$i*l 10J4: year St 09J$al Corn quiet; whigh mlxed67>4c bid June; held au9H&16
East Libmtt. Pa., March 15.-Cattle-Receipt* *>

204 hea* market fair. be»t fcSOOatSO; lair togood *
S3 7'<: common It 50*i 00. *'iSS-Ileceipt* :So head: market fair. Phila-de pblaS7 25a7 40; Yorker* |6 40*6 GO. «
Hhe*p-Receipts. 4.000 head; market fair; price*ranging from 5 75 to 16 25. «
Bradford. Pa., March 15..The oil market opened aIweak, hot w*s Ann. *ctlve and higher at the claw «with an upward tendency; opened at 79!jc d*- mcllned to 7434c; advanced to m^e, anl rlt#ed at gj5 lOKc bid; aale* 1.0 9.000 barrel*; shipment* 45.606 .i barrels charters!6,400barrel*. nPmwtJROH. March 16. Pktrolkuv Active;United err. idaite* opened at Tvjfc and rloaed atW^k r»flned 7%cior Philadelphia delivery."

TtTtrsviLLK, Ea.. March IS -Oil opened at 79J4c;1 highest «0«ic; lowest 79Sc elnaed at WWr. taip9 ment*,37,4t8 tiarrels; charter*. 51barrels.
Cimcix*ati. M rch 15..Hog* dull; eommon andlight 15 25a6 75; picking and butcher's SO 40a7 10.RecelDU 500 head; shipments 140 head.

£ DIED.
ALLIK.On Wednesday morning, March 15, US2,Aucx. wife of Tho* Allen, of the klghth ward, in" her 65th year.

I* Funeral will take place Friday afternoon fromIt the late residence ot the deceased. Interment at
a Ml calvary Cemetery. Friend* oi the family are
f tofiled.

-'.J. -''. -l.

THE DAILY MARKETS.
rHE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
>f Iks Ceadltlea sf tki Markets at tks Leadlat
Trade C<stirs of Ik* Cos atry-The Bailiff
Meee fbr tka Prisrlpel tUplee-Flaae.

dal aad Cosmarslal Affairs.

'/*NswYok, March IJ.-Monxt-At 3*5 par cent, !losing oiTewl at 3 per cent. Prima mercantile r*p«ro*6 per cent. tiiarliug exchange steady atI £«<. demand UW*.
OovuLMMcria.^ per cent higher for extendedi anil <S» registered, and unchanged for extendedi, coupon andU

I. H. 6a, attended...JOOM Lehigh A Wllka 108J. 8. Sa, extended....102% 8U P. A8x. City iata.ll Ik^a. coupon*.....,,.llaf4 0. Pacific bonds l*l*_11&£i. coupons 111 U. P. Land Uranta.Uk 1*dfle6eoftt_ m O.P.8.P. Booda 117 ;antral Pacific, lat^ll«S TexaaPacine I'df*ta. «ileaccondi . W.VTex. Pac. R. Q. Mr-. 81Offered.
Rjliuuud Boxm-Actireand genemUr higher.Btati Hicuamns-lrregular.outaiana Consols.M Virginia 6a. Ullssourl6a Virginia conaola,ax» ..uLJoseph. .10«]2 tra mat. coupons. (OK ISennessee 6a. 47^ Virginia deferred.... 18 Jenneaaee ta. new.. 47 Offtml.tftocxa-Share apecuiatlon opened in the main nnand 4 percent higher than yesterday's doaluffrices lor Klchmond Danville and %il percent "rIguerforthc remainder of lha list, the latter for -1annlbal A 8t. Joe preferred and Norfolk A West-m preferred, while >ew Jrrrcy Central t peucdK .1er cent lower. The market In tne early trade,Iter a fracttonal advance, ftll off V-'i twr cent.oulsvllle A Naahville, Denver A lUoUnndeand ,iew Jersey cntral being thomostproraluent In thejcllne. aubsequently the market aold up. with anrational fractional reaction, ka3 per lent, hew *c5rsey Central. Reading, Denver A Rio <irande and Jelaware Lackawanna A Western being the moatmapicuous In the upward movement, while 1 aula- -ilie A Naahvllie advanced \\\, rt actcd 1)4 and ajhl ."Jp l?t per cent. Richmond A Danville, however,Id down 2H per cent to 12 %.In early p«i t of-the alternoou, after a reaction X* s-4per cent In general lint; latter for New Jersey >, 2rutral advanced ?£al?« per rent was recorded; In ,J!hlch Waba«h Common. Denver A ltlo Qnuideid New Jersey Central were prominent. TbU wan., jccceded by a reaction of >**14 per reut; to abash ijmraon leading theieln, but in late doling*e marketagain sold np5$a1>f per <ent,-Loulsrillr A SJaahvlUe, Delaware, La:k.waanaA v. eat tn,TfX88 *-iiciflc. Heading, Denver A Ul» Uranue, Northernidtic preferral, and Missouri PaclBc being promt*ml In the upward movement, while New Jer»eyintra! advanced 4 per cent at the close, Market ^oaed atronger at about the highest figures of the y.ly. Total advance from the lowest point for the '-ity for Ni-w Jersey Centrilwas 8H per cent; Den- > Ji>rA Rio Grande V/<. Delaware A Lackawannaid Loulnvllle d NaalivllleS per cent.I he working of the itock market thronghout thety ahowa that the strong power la now back of theruling stocks. The exbibitlou of this power U !:]uduiuly working a change iu the aentlment of the' \y*.Street" and of these outside the street who deal Jstocks, if the market continues steady tostroogr a few days longer It will cause no surprlae If theit»ide, public and forelgu markets brcome largetyera. I*rlcca have been low enough of late tampt purchasers from ti e quarters named. Buticse have uot been made because It seamed as 11ie bears of the lut few weeks had such completentrol that they could do whatever they pleased \ithout r. gard to anything which should properlyTect prices. * /JAs soou an the public and foreign market* begink>ng atoeks freely then lante "ahort interest,"hlch has not yet b«eu covered, may be expected to ^ime In aud cover, and a demand of this magultudetmpetlng with other demands for atocks, might. ;)isi.y give a bear panic. Evidence accumulates .7ut private capitalists arc back of their re»pectivo,nek*, and h*ve molved to put them beyoud thejwerof belnc r*ld»<l b* thr-* h« »««""
,£Tc*«ful *l iMi work In the tut tow week*.

WHttw'S II^JiSi, . U'UTfr * ho Cnnde Ira ih«k«i «5Sp. or rather down, but, aa later eventa showed, for 2
''W-,°'1!,u?'n«- *"«dr*nce<l.h»rpl»In U»I"1'10! Ill- iwy. niiUbly New Jersey L'enlnU \touJ nunv orim (or itoOia (jnm iWderi wen 1eeired to-day by commlMlou houiea. and from ^
uropean marketa by foreign banken.Trmnaactiona 600.0UJ ahtrea.
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New You, March 15.-Cotton quiet,but flrmatJial2^: future* Ann. Flour firm; receipt! 20,000irrela; export* 800 barrel*; superfine State andmem ft 15; St. Louis W 40*810; Minnesota patenturo»f7 So»8 v.r». Wheat, canh lota JJale higher;itlona opened ?{al%c higher, aiterward loat the «cvane#, dcciintd iWAc, cloaing weak; receipt! \'j$\// ') buihoia; exporta 43.0(0 bu>helr. No. 2 iprlng30; No. 3, II I4al 15; ungraded red fl lOal 36; No..loll 12: No2 red II 85al new; |1 i-%al »1; mixed winter II28; ungraded white IImi 82; J9.2 do It 20; No. l do, a&lca 31,000 buahelaatlL S3 :-yw; II Wa old; No.2 red March, ialea 48,M bu»h-
u at II su^al 34}i. cioaloK at |1 U%\ April. aalei iS2,000 buaheia, at II 35K*1 SVX. cloung at H ttjfc»y. aalea W5.0CO buibeU, at»l 351^al 36, clodtig ^II 33)$; du"e. W8.0U0 bu*hela,at II Ufa JVP/4. cloning at |l 33^; July, aalea 424,000 buaheiaU24£al25%. closlug at It 25. Corn icaxceand s&hlxbtr, option* opened He higher, afterwardlow jfe advance, cloning firm; rcceipu 2,100 bu»heli; rporta 118,000 buihcla; ungraded 6sa75>ta No. 3, 3He: iteamer 74^aT5r. Na £ TS^af^c new, tXa76cold: Na 3 white 88c; No. 2 Marrb,7ttfi}iiC, doting at TSjic; May, i7«Ka7mb^|wing at "ft.-. June. 74?;*75&c. cloning at 7ac_Jjfl£^^^7Gc, closings: 75»*c. Oauj^alo higher sndfalr* tiactive; receipt* "JJ.OWJ biuhel* export* 1.4UJtshels; mixed western f0a52r; white western 63a4 WflV- Hon dull and unc hanged. Hsy quiet but Jm. Coffee quiet and unchanged. ftugtr dullid nominal; clear to good refining 7ka7 5-16c.oilmen Arm. Hire nominal and uuchsiiged. Pe>ileum dull and nomloal; I'nlted WfJic;crude 04 wjfiHY/r, refined 7tfc. Tallow dnll and weak at TV*il Hot<in quiet, but tlrm. No. 2; 32>£a37kc* Tur- vMinline stronger at62c. Eju», western fiein quietitxt-ady at inkalOc. Leather steady and In lairniand; Heml»ck lole 21a25c. Wool qnlet hot 'Srady; domestic fleece S4u4S<r, nulled C0*42c; un*.rshed 12*3Sc; Texas lta30c. Pork higher, |mess :7 50*18 (*>. Beef quiet hut firm, Cut meats jronuer and quiet; Ion* clear 19 37}$ »liort clear }0 25. Lard stronger prime steam $10 fcOalQ M. i :itier firm; for fine 15*42c. Cheese quiet at 8a
>«c.
Chicaqo, March IS..Flour unchanged. Wheatuett'ed. but generally hither and active; No. 2- -Jring SI n>l cash: tl Mai 54* Monh; «1pril; 91 ZTtfSlay; II June: ttJuly; No.* <SA08*1 08*; rejected iO^hSc. Cora unsettled, hat[neraliT higher at *2%a&4%c cash; lliitb^Qr April; 67&c May; (T7Juue: rejected tufa. Oatstlve, Arm and higher for future* at 42*44Krcaab; '.Ic March; 42%c April; 44%a<4%o May: fXfoMa.me; 41c July. Rye firmer at 88c. lUrley steady ;Qfid unchanged at SI 00. Cork active and a shade /iflgher at S17 J0al7 25 cash and April: $17 40ol7 42^ Vay; $17 60 June; $17 75 July. Lord active, tlrmid hlghfrat $10 60*10 62S cash and April: Slo 75 S0 SUy: no StalO ttu Junr. 1.6 » July, r,ilk meate strong and higher, shoulders IS SH ' !.>ortrib $0 70. fiarnn. shoulders $9 75. Whisky:ody and unchanged at $118. Call.Wheatmostly '/Agher at $1 34U April: $12S Mfeyand June; $122%iIr. Tom steady and unchanged. Oats Irregular T,®April: 4l!*= M.t: Juw Mu Udily. Pork and lard easier, but not qnoUhly higher.
Baltthosk. March 15..Floor strong and active; 'vL-stern superfine $iS0a7 60; extra$l7ba586: family MU0u7 io. Wheat, western higher, active ana :V5iirong: No. 2 winter red spot $1 ttal SSUr gfflnull April IISMSIX: Hijrll sS T
15it J uii. II US: Jo17 II =<W II; jLufntITal 18. Corn, western irregular and higher; .{'ixed spot 63aSc; March O&KAir,' April 64V*y/ifii May SSKattKc; June G&Hobfd:steamer 82X*.eftkc. 0*ts irregular, western white 54a56c; doIxed 52a54c: Pennsylvania SSa^c. Rye quiet at i«98c. Hay dull at Slk00al7 00. Provisionssteady:rst pork $17 TSalS 00; balk meats. »hoaldeis andear ribsldes, packed. $7 2SalO00; bacon, shoulders ^125. clear rib sides $11 00; hams$l273aliS0l Laid," .'-"Mfined 111 75.. Butter firm; western packed lta46e;>112S«7Jr, Ee*s steady at 16«17c. Putroletim nam*tal; refined ''otTee strong at !»4l0e. Hugarrm; A softer. Whisky Arm at $117*1 IS.
nntaDB rHU. March IS..Floor quiet, advanced r^r!Ka2V: Ohio ext<a good (5 00: klnneaou extra ">r105*7 25: ivnnsylvanl* extra family rood IShlodo$S 2fa7 u>: Ohio p*teut fool $7 75. Rye,:.;/ *
our quiet at 14 60. Wheat higlirr. Na 2 red inrain depot $133al Snk; do elerator $1 ttU; No.sd March $1 SSHaf Wfc April $1 «H-1U; II 3IH: June II St.f J1H; Julyn KKil *tore higher, sail mixed In elerator 74kaTil^c:corner in grJu depot 73a74r. do track 74x#5A >3alxed Marrh TiUaflM: Apr074Ke7lHe Way,75c; Jane 74>ia74Jic. Oau demand active; No, Lrhlte Mc; No. * «lo 67c; No. S do Wc, mixed 56o^' ^TorWons steady: mm pork $17 50. 1*ni fins:tattle $11 25*11 SO; steam $il OOall J2U Butterteady for faney gmdits. Kggs firmer ana in monV?lemsuid at inc. Cheese »tcady and unchanged.1®5ssr^sj&. ,w*Ji "4 i


